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Pages Templates App Presents 100 Pages Themes On The Mac App Store
Published on 09/29/11
Pages Templates App, the developer of add-ons for Apple's Pages application, has launched
100 new Pages themes. All the templates are grouped to 9 categories of documents for
Brochures, Business Cards, Cards & Invitations, Envelopes, Flyers, Forms, Letters,
Newsletters and Reports. Pages Themes are ready-made solutions to documents' design, which
can be used as a basis for great looking, easy to compose and high-quality design Pages
documents.
Kaunas, Lithuania - Pages Templates App, the developer of add-ons for Apple's Pages
application, has launched 100 new Pages themes. All the templates are grouped into 9
categories of documents for Brochures, Business Cards, Cards & Invitations, Envelopes,
Flyers, Forms, Letters, Newsletters and Reports.
Pages Themes are ready-made solutions to documents' design, which can be used as a basis
for great looking, easy to compose and high-quality design Pages documents. To create a
high-quality design document using Pages Themes will not last long and all that time will
pass with fun and in an excellent mood. Everyone can be sure that it has become more
simple than ever before.
Pages Templates App is available today and every Pages user is just one click from
creating an attractive Pages document. Intense and eye-catching colors, ease of use and
remarkable background elements are only a few things, which enable to create and print an
impressive document easily. Template sizes are standard US Letters and A4. There are some
templates with specific size like envelopes.
System Requirements:
* Mac OS X 10.6 or later
* 64-bit processor
* iWork '08 (Pages 3.0) or later
* 392 MB
Pricing and Availability:
The App of 100 Pages Templates is priced at $9.99 and it sounds like the best deal ever.
But for a limited time, Pages Templates App 1.0 is $2.99 USD (Reg $9.99) or equivalent
amount in other currencies and available worldwide exclusively through the Mac App Store
in the Graphics & Design category.
Pages Templates App 1.0:
http://www.pagestemplatesapp.com
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pages-templates-app/id466718492?ls=1&mt=12
Pages Templates:
http://www.pagestemplatesapp.com/Pages_Templates.html
Screenshot:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/073/Purple/be/9c/1f/mzl.ynlrcrbk.800x500-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/100/Purple/96/f8/89/mzi.gdvteupn.175x175-75.png
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Launched in 2011, A group of creative Apple Macintosh professionals founded Pages
Templates App Company in Kaunas, Lithuania with the goal of creating exciting and fun
add-ons for Apple's Pages. The main feature of products from Pages Templates App is
quality in each pixel. For more information visit our company website. Copyright 2011
Pages Templates App. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iWork, Pages, Mac App
Store are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and other countries.
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